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IMPACT A tma!l car is rendered even more compacf by the force of a collision 
Friday afternoon at Torrance Blvd. and Cota St. This JaguaVs driver, Jesse H. 
Frank, 2969 Mandeville Canyon Rd., Los Angeles, walked away from the the scene  of the accident.

VICTIM This driver was carried away. Torrance Police Officer Thomas O. Pattl- 
shall bends over compact car driver Harold W. Duncan moments after the 58-year- old Wilmington man collapsed. Duncan and his wife, Kathleen, 320 Realty St., both ended up in Riviera Hospital.

AFTERMATH Ambulance attendants lift Harold W. Duncan from the sidewalk 
beside his compacted "compact" car. The new I960 auto smashed into a brick wall 
after the collision. Duncan s wife, Kathleen, suffered shock and injuries from the accident, while Duncan collapsed from shock and tension.

Law Officials Crack Down Hard 
in New Policy for Speeders

t
Police ('aptdin John W. Mae 

stri today'made public the new 
"got-tou^h" policy of Chief

rcy G. Bennett and Municipal
dge Donald Armstrong. The 

new policy affects traffic vio 
lators and concealed weapons 
offenders.

According to the statement, 
Jail sentences will be imposed 
lor any serious traffic viola 
tions. Offense.s involving reck 
less driving, speeding, right-of- 
way violations, drunk driving, 
and failure to show courtesy 
and respect to others will be 
weted jail terms as circum 
stances warrant.

Heavy Sentence Passed
Citing a recent caw in Judge 

Armstrong's court, Maestri told 
of a reckless driver sentenced 
to 180 days, which was sus 
pended upon condition of two
years probation, serving 
first fj'\e da\s in i;iil ;md

the

fU-

Another reckless driver earn-' 
ed the same sentence as did 
two offenders driving with sus 
pended licenses.

In this connection, Maestri 
reminded the public that the 
operator's license is issued as 
a privilege and not as a right.

Enforcement Means Safety
Police experience shows that 

traffic law enforcement saves 
live.s, according to Captain Ma 
estri. Law - breaking drivers 
floured in 83 out of 100 fatal 
accidents*, police said.

Hazardous situations arise 
on streets and highways when 
careless drivers operate vehic 
les. Officers in patrol cars 
making their presence known 
on the (raffle thoroughfares ex 
ert a deterrent effect on care- 
le.ss, reckless and violating 
drivers, official*; declared. 

Stricter Enforcement
From now on. the statement 

continued, traffic Jaws will be 
wii-jr-iiv enforced miH trnffi"

law violators may expect a se 
vere treatment Jn the court of 
Judge Armstrong.

Judge Armstrong also noted 
the increasing number of bur 
glaries and armed robberies 
committed by Juveniles.

He said, "It is alarming to 
see the number of boys, 18 and 
19 years of age, brought into 
my court charged with the car 
rying of concealed weapons, 
Including guns, clubs, switch
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blade knives and 
chains.

taped bike

Stop Deadly Weapons
"It is the duty of parents to 

see that this is stopped.
"In the future, when any of 

these boys are brought in on 
these charges, regardless of 
their youth   providing they are 
18 yearn or over   they will be 
severely handled In rny court."

Captain Maestri said the new 
stricter enforcement and pun-

' - '' - now in effect.

Hunqry Thieves

Police Arrest Five 
Restaurant Burglars

Kjj'ht. restaurant burglaries j 2115 Torrance Blvd. by
f^ve hern cleared up in the cit 
ies of Torrance, San Pedro and 
Los Angeles with the arrest of 
three adults and two juveniles 
by officers of the Torrance Po 
lice Department juvenile divi 
sion.

Loot taken included TV .sets. 
radios, tools, cans of food and 
restaurant supplies. Ll. G. Rcth

tsch, in charge of the juvenile 
reau, estimated the value at 

more than $500.
Three restaurants in Torrance 

which were entered by the "bur 
glary ring" were:

L and L Cafe, 17905 Western 
Ave.; Ken and Bcv Cafe, 1645

Rethwisch and Officers
Lt. 
H.

"Buck" 'Ingram and Jim Daniel. 
Lt. Rethwisch stated:

Nearly 100 doctors and wives 
last night attended the Instal 
lation banquet of the medical 
staff of Torrance Memorial 
Hosplttl at Palos Verde* Coun 
try Club.

Dr. George O. Peek* of Tor
"Credit should KO to Officers | ranr* wa« Installed as chief of 

Ingram and Daniel, who worked slaff for 19fi°- Of her Incoming 
hard on the case lor .more than
a week. They perhaps prevented 
a rash of additional burglaries."

Thief Smashes Window, 
Steals Seven Radios

Seven transistor radios were 
filched from the show window of 
Gans TV and Appliances by a 
window-smashing thief early yes 
terday morning, according to 
Torrance police.

Unnoticed until shop opening
Border St.; and B and B Cafe, ; time, the gaping hole in the

nravy plate glass window adds to 
he coht of the robbery.

Si«J (JariH, owner of tbr shoparrests are expected bv the three af 1409 Cravcn), Ave. t estimates police departments, Lt. Rcth- thc value of tne lto|en radios wisch said The quintet were .A 
rounded up in an apartrr-

2415 Arlington Avr.
Narnrs of those in "

not been revealed as more

officers are Dr. Thomas E. Ben- 
tenson of Rerlondo Beach, as 
sistant chief of staff; Dr. Carlo 
A. Tabellario of Torrance, sec 
retary- treflw'u-er; and Dr. John 
L. Bo'jnie .h. of Torrance, as 
sistant secretary-treasurer. 

Satisfactory Situation 
In accepting office, Doctor 

Peeke said, "Our people of the 
South Bay area no longer need 
to go outoide our community 
for doctor and hospital care. 
We now have an adequate 
number of family doctors and 
specialists, along with well 
equipped hospitals, to care for 
the medical needs of our peo 
ple."

Doctor Peeke pointed out that 
as a non-profit community hos 
pital, Torranee Memorial has 
played an active 'part in pro 
viding hospitalization for resi 
dents of the area since 1924. It 
recently added to its physical 
plant and facilities in order to 
accommodate more patients.

Dr. Butt Feted
Honored at the dinner W./S 

Dr. Ernest G. Butt, pioneer Re- 
jdondo Beach physician, who 
has practiced over J50 years in 
the South Bay area. Dr. Butt 
was presented with a plaque 
which said, "The Medical staff 
of Torrance Memorial Hospital 
honors Its pioneer staff mem 
ber. Krnesf G. Butt. M. D.. for. 
his 50 years of medical serv-
jce "

Dr. Butt was one of the orig 
inal organizer** of the hospit 
al's medical staff and is the 
oldest actively practicing phy 
sician in the area.' In addition 
to carrying on an active prac 
tice, Dr. Butt still play* tennis 
several times a week.

Sputhwood
Little League Plea

Paradise Park 
Fracas Flares; 
2d Hearing Set

A rip-roar ing .fight looms today as once again South- 
wood Little Leaguers try for exclusive use of a portion of 
Paradise Park at Lee and Ellinwood Streets.

Exactly two years ago, the same issue, fought by some 
of the s;iiiu ix-ople, resulted in defeat for the Littlt

      $ League side. 
_ .. i, . - Southwood Citizens CommitFull House Assured 
to Hear Chamber 
Breakfast Speaker

SURVEY .> bAonuN   Mri, Robert Acker- 
man, 5215 Ruby St., stands at dusk on Par- 
adit* Park, which the defends against the 
little League efforts to   curt as a base 
ball diamond. Son Robert, 4, is beside her

while her daughter, Mary Beth, grins from 
her arms. Talking to Mrs. Ackerman vabout 
baseball and such things are Anthony Wach- 
tler, 5032 Steveann St.; John Payne, 5013 
Carson St.. and Jerry Fulford, 5106 Le» St.

A near-record attendance is 
assured at the January Breakfast 
Meeting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce on Tuesday, 
Jan. 26, with the announcement 
today that the Torrance-Lomita 
Board of Realtors would cancel 
their usual meeting to attend the 
Chamber function.

Knox, governmental director 
of the California Manufacturer's 
Association, is flying from his 
office in San Francisco to deliver 
a talk entitled "Political Parties

Torrance Youth 
Burglary Suspect

A Torrance youth today t* 
under arrest after a credit card 
forgery ring went our, of busi 
ness under Los Angeles Police 
Department prodding.

Arrested with seven other 
member.* of the ring was Mi 
chael Kaaeno, 23, 2503 Arling 
ton Ave. Kaseno's father owns 
and otwatrs a downtown

More Chiefs Than Indians

men .
police said the

it cards from call girls and 
then sell them for $50 or rent 
the cards for $30 to anyone in 
terested in inexpensive 'shop 
ping. 

Police trnppfd the gang when

while making purchaj«i.

Torrance Street Work 
Defended by Supt. Chace

Student Eeclipn Results 
Place Scores in Off ice

Roy Yanase won election UK,league representative; and Boh

PORTION OF LOOT Torranca Polica Department Juvenile 
Bureau offlc*r$ Jim Daniel and H. "Bucfc" Ingram, from left, 
ar« shown with tome of th« goods stolen in eight restaurants 
of Torrance, Los Angelas and San Pedro. Mora arrests may 
be made.

Count v Supn visor Burton W. 
Chace pn-rni<ii n^ur'  -. to re 
fute the <-h»n:<' of < uiver City 
Mayor James <'. Hubert* that 
i;ix roHci-building funds are be 
ing wasted by the county su 
pervisors. Roberts singled out 
Chnre when the mayor stated: 

! severe traffic 
pi-m>M-ms in California exist on 
the perimeter of International 
Airport, yet Chace has seen fit 
to allocate road funds to areas '•" ' r important"

pointed out that $175,- 
win be available to the

Del Aino Blvd. improvement br 
tween Prospect Ave. in Redon 
flo Beach to Western Ave. In 
Torranoe, or a stretch of iinrr 
miles. He stated:

"Getting closer to Interna 
tional Airport, $277,379 has 
been spent for the improve 
ment of Aviation Blvd. between 
El Segundo and Manhattan 
Beach Blvds. This project has 
been completed."

Work in Progress
Preliminary engineering and 

purchasing of rlghts-of-way arc 
now under way preparatory to 
improvement of Aviation Blvd.

Torrance High's Associated Stu 
dent Body president for next 
semester, it was learned today. 

Other newly elected student 
Council members were Judir 
Sherwood, vice-president; Char 
lotte McComas,, commissioner 
of records; Susan Mathis, com 
missioner of finance; Bev Or 
end, commissioner of pep:  ' •<• 
anne Carr. commissioner of ae 
tivities; Cherrie Lacy, commis 
sioner of publicity; Ray Byn- 
um. commissioner of group 
control; Carol Mathlin. court 
judge; Linda Sweet, senior 
class president; Steve Parker, 
Junior class president; Roxanne 
Barnard, sophomore class pres 
ident; Gall Hyde, freshman, 
class president; Susan Ham 
macfe, GitJs' League president: 
James Hensley, Boys' League 
president.

More Chief*
. running unupp"* 

ed. carried off senior-clas.1* prew- 
irlent. Her cabinet will include 
Mike Walker, vice-president; 
Flora Watson, secretary; Bar- 

'lams, treasurer; Kath- 
vlor. Girls' Court repre- 

Sandia Bailey, 
Girls' Le.i'ine representative.

Mullen, Boys' Court representa 
tive. ' j 
Chiefs May Outnumber Indians I

Leading the sophomore class '[  
aa president was Roxanne Bar 
nard. Other members of the 
sophomore cabinet were Loret 
ta Kennedy, vice - president; 
Donna Thistle, secretary: Char 
lene Alarexm. treasurer; Earl 
Yanaae. Boys' Court representa 
tive; Sharon Radi. Girls' Court 
representative; John Camben, 
Boys' League representative;
Sharon Campbell. Girls' League
representative. 

In a run-off d ion, Gall
Hyde was elected freshman 
class president. Danny Goorge 
was elected freshman class 
vice-president in another run- 
off eonicvt The oilier ftCSh- 
Mi-in el;»-v o( I !( » ? s were Sheryl 
Sells, secretary: Loreltn hinder- 
man, treasurer; Gayle Sohenk, 
<;irl*' Court representative; Bob 
Son.ju, Boys' Court representa 
tive; Nora Thnrnberry, Girls' 
league representative.

PHIL KNOX JR.

city of Torrance next July for (Continued en p«fft A-2)

Junior en elected Stove
Parker a.-» tin-u new president. 
Other junior class officers were 
Ginny Kraus/er, vice president; 
Joanne Lsbell, secretary; Mari 
lyn Holcomb, treasurer; Maxine 
Ihara, Girls' Court representa 
tive; Limla Eldridge, Girls'

and Patterns 1960." He is for 
mer president of the California 
Slate Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, and former legal counsel 
of the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and for 
mer legal counsel of the United 
States Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. Knox is remembered lo 
cally as the master of ceremon 
ies for Torrance's All-America 
City Award Dinner in January of
HXY7

Chamber President J. H. Paget

tee, with Mrs. Robert Ackerman 
as chairman, and Little League 
President Walter Virgil ar* 
sure to clash for the second 
time this year when the con- 
ending factions appear before 

the Parks" and Recreation Com 
mission on Wednesday even 
ing, Jan. 27.

Hold Opposing Views
Little League baseball play- 

ers want 1% acres of the 4*4- 
acre park for a permanent base 
ball diamond.

Southwood residents, led by 
Mrs. Aekerman, 5215 Ruby St., 
bitterly oppose Little League 
use of the park, declaring that 
such use would deprive South- 
wood homeowners of rightful 
enjoyment of the city park.

Little League Presents Case
In a lengthy letter to the 

Parks and Recreation Commis 
sion. Virgil outlined the South- 
wood Little Leagues hopes for 
Paradise Park. Citing the fact, 
that the city does plan event- 
url construction of a baseball 
diamond on Paradise Park, the 
Little League leader requested 
permisison to build the ball lot 
in accordance with 10 safe- 
guarding stipulations which he 
listed.

Virgil asked tor exclusive 
use of the diamond from 5 p. 
m. to dark on weekdays, from 
9 a. m. to darknes on Satur- 
days, and from 12 non to dark 
ness on Sundays and holidays, 
beginning April 1 and ending 
Aug. 31.

Five-Month Season Asked
lie note.i i hat an accelerated 

schedule tor West High School 
construction means that the 
league must evacuate the 
premises currently occupied at 
Victor St. and Del Amo Blvd. 
by the end of March, 1960.

The youthful league head
said, "We are dismayed at
the prospect of having to con 
struct our third baseball dia mond in throe sune'"^--- ; v»   fv-r.s 
of operation."

Then he stated .d 
of the Sou i h\v i»;>i i 
\'.c League dcpi>mi> <>n I-.I;.HM.< 
tion of costs and efforts attend

Influence People, Win Friends i urged all local businessmen tojBoys' League officers for next 
semester were Jim Hcnsley, 
president; Jim Fritehard, vice- 
president; Richard Steele. sec 
retary; and Richard Woodward, 
treasurer.

Newly elected Girls' League 
officers were Susan Hammack. 
president; Flora Watson, vice

make reservations by call'- 
Torrance Chamber office 
fax 8-2814.

ant to HI<A '  "  Tfrd relocation 
of its far
Thinks League Baseball "Finr"

In opposing Little League e\
elusive use of Paradise lark

'a-acre diamond, Mrs. Acker-
(Continued on page A-2)
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